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The Institute has an effective mechanism aod policy for the maintenalce of physical,

academic and IT support facilities. The infrastructue is w€ll maintained by implementing and

following Standard Operating Procedures (SOPS). There is dedicated Maintelalco Departmenl

headed by Director - Maintenance with expert stalT for each - biomedical, electrical, civil,
mechanical, carpentry and plumbing sections. Regular scheduling of work with logbooks

cnswes optimum usage of facilities.

The Hcad - Maintcnance ove.sees the maintenance and utilization ofphysical, academic

and support facililies Jaboratory, library, sports complcx, computeB, classrooms othcr

facilities. The CEO of the Institution who in tum rnooitois the work ofthe Supervisors at the

next level. The Head - maitrtenance has primary respoDsibility in planning, purchasing,

cond€mning and controlling the usc of physical resources under the guidance of the CEO ofthe
itrstitution and also conducts periodic checks to ensure the efficiency / working condition of the

infrastructure.

Maintcnaoce OfEce tearn looks after the rcgular maintcnancc of civil worts such as

fumiore repairs, masonry altd plaster worts, painting, carpentr-y, plumbing maintenance ofrest
rooms, approach roads and neatness ofthe entirc premises.

Cleanliness of campus - Adequat€ in - house staff is employed to ttoroughly mainlain

hygiene, cleanliness of the campus to provide a congenial learnilg enviroDment- Classrooms,

Staffrooms, Seminar halls, Hospital and l,aboratories, etc. are cleaoed and maintained regularly

by Non - teaching staff assigned for each floor. Washrooms and rest rooms are well maintained.

Dustbins are placed at strategic locations. The Green Cover of the campus is well maintained

by full time maintsnance staff.

Dental Equipment - Optimum working condition of all equipment in the campus is

ensured through annual maintenance contracts (AMC)' Under warranty equipment is

maintained by vodors For maintenance ofhigh-end equipment's such as microscopes etc. an

aturual maintenaoce contract is signed with the authorized agencies/manufacturer. Maintenance

labels are placed on equipment, such as date of service due date of next service. Every

department maintains a slock register and logbook for the available equipment. Prop€r

inspection is done and verification ofstock takes ptac€ at the end ofevery year.

Laboratories- All rhe laboratory equipment a.e taken care by Bio-mcdical engineers.

Periodic reportilg on requiremenis ofrepairs arld maintenance ate submitted by ihe HODS to

the Principal of lnstitutioo.
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Cooputers - The IT Depaxtoet oflhe institute is take! carc oftecbnical issues related
to coinputers. Standsrd oFrating proc€du€s are in place for maintenance ofIT infiastructure.

Safety - Maintenmce of the campus is monitored through surveillance Cameras.

The budget allocated is optimally utilized by staffappohted for maitrtenance atrd r€pairs

of civil worts. Syslem for pioactive planning is in place with Head of the Institute,
Maintenance Unit wor*ing in collaboration for prcp€r mairtenancc of inftastructure- All the

buildings ofMamsra Deotal College are insured. l\W
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